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AGREEMENTFORSALE 

 

THISAGREEMENTISMADEONTHISTHE……………..DAYOF…………….….. TWO 

THOUSAND AND TWENTY THREE (2023) 

 

-BETWEEN– 

 

LARICA ESTATES LIMITED (PAN AAACL5431P),a Company within the meaning of the 
Companies Act, 2013 and having its registered office at 7 Red Cross Place, 4thFloor, Post Office- 
GPO, Police Station- Hare Street, Kolkata-700001,hereinafter referred to as “the OWNERS”(which 
expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context be deemed to mean 
and include their heirs, legal representatives, administrators, executors, successors and /or 
assigns) of theFIRST PART. represented by, Sri Raunak Jhunjhunwala (PANAEYPJ0495G) 
(Aadhar No.2329 8138 4549), son of Sri Sushil Kumar Jhunjhunwala, by faith- Hindu, by 
occupation- Business, by nationality- Indian, residing at P-829/1, Lake Town, Block-A, Post Office-
…………, Police Station- Lake Town, Kolkata-700089, as the Managing Director of Raunak 
Properties Private Limited. 

 

AND 
 

BHAWANIURBANHOUSINGDEVELOPMENTPVTLTD(PANAAJCB5411G),aCompany 
within the meaning of the Companies Act, 2013 and having its registered office at 829/A, Lake 
Town, Block-A, Post Office-………., Police Station- Lake town, represented byits Director, Sri 
Raunak Jhunjhunwala (PAN AEYPJ0495G) (Aadhar No.2329 8138 4549), son of SriSushil 
Kumar Jhunjhunwala, by faith- Hindu, by occupation- Business, by nationality- Indian, residingatP-
829/1,LakeTown,Block-A,PostOffice ........................................... ,PoliceStation-LakeTown,Kolkata- 
700089, hereinafter referred to as “the DEVELOPER” (which expression shall unless excluded by 
or repugnant to the subject or context be deemed to mean and include its successors and 
successors in interest) of theSECOND PART. 

 
 

 
………….(PAN:……….), ………of ………………,byfaith-………..,byoccupation – 

…………..,bynationality-Indian,residingat……………………..,PostOffice-………….,PoliceStation- 
……………., Pin - …………,hereinafter called and referred to as the ‘PURCHASER/ALLOTTEE’ 
(which term and expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context be 
deemed to mean and include his/her/its/their heirs, executors, administrators, successors, 
successors-in- interests, representatives, nominee/s and assigns) of the THIRD PART. 

 

ThePromoterandAllotteeshallhereinaftercollectivelybereferredtoasthe“Parties”and individually as a 
“Party”. 

DEFINITIONS: 

 
ForthepurposeofthisAgreementforSale,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires- 

 

a) “Act”meanstheWestBengalRERAAct, 

b) “Rules”meanstheWestBengalRERA; 

c) “Regulations”meanstheRegulationsmadeundertheWestBengalRERA; 
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d) “Section”meansasectionoftheAct. 

WHEREAS: 

 
A. The Promoter entered into a Development Agreement with the Owners being the 
Development Agreements as recited in Clause B below is respect of the Land measuringabout 
ALL THAT piece and parcel of land measuring more or less 1 Acre 8 Decimals equivalent to 
3 Bighas 10 Chittacks 39 Sq.ft. comprised in Dag No.13816 (as per plot information by 
WBUDMA and Parcha) under Khatian No.17699 (new) being Premises No.63/A, G.T. 
Road (E), Konnagar, Police Station- Uttarpara, District- Hooghly, Pin-712235, 
hereinafter referred to as “Said Land”), 

B. Development Agreement dated 20thJanuary, 2021 which was duly registered before 
the Office of Additional Registrar of Assurances-III, Kolkata and recorded in Book No.I, 
Volume No.1903-2021, Pages from 58671 to 58721, being No.190300787 for the year 2021. 

C. The LandownersalsograntedPower ofAttorney infavour ofthe Developer asrecited in 
Paragraph D below. 

D. Development Power of Attorney dated 23rdFebruary, 2021 which was duly registered 
beforethe Office ofAdditionalRegistrarofAssurances-III,Kolkataandrecorded inBookNo.I, 
Volume No.1903-2021, Pages from 74470 to 74495, being No.190301239 for the year 2021. 

E. The Said Land is earmarked for the purpose of building a residential Project 
comprising multistoried apartment buildings and the said project shall be known as 
“BHAWANI AQUA VIEW” with the object of using forapartments. 

F. The Promoter is fully competent to enter into this Agreement and all the legal 
formalitieswithrespecttotheright,titleandinterestofthePromoterregardingtheSaidLand on which 
Project is to be constructed. 

G. TheKonnagarMunicipalityhasgrantedtheCommencementCertificatetodevelopthe 

project vide approval dated 13.03.2023 bearing Building Permit Number : 4. 

 
H. The Promoter has obtained the final layout plan, sanctioned plan, specifications and 
approvals for the Project and also for the apartment, plot or building from Konnagar 
Municipality. The Promoter agrees and undertakes that it shall not make any change in any 
Block/s to the approved plans exceptin strict compliance withsection 14ofthe Actand other 
laws asapplicable. 

I. The Promoter will apply towards registration of the Project, BHAWANI AQUA 
VIEWunder the provisions of the Act with the West Bengal RERA. 

J. TheAllotteehadappliedforanapartmentintheProjectandon……..hasbeen 
allottedapartmentno.………..havingcarpetareaof………..squarefeeton ........................... Floor, 
(BalconyArea……….squarefeetexcludedfromtotalcarpetarea)BlockNo .................................. at 

“BHAWANI AQUA VIEW” at ALL THAT piece and parcel of land measuring more or less 1 
Acre 8 Decimals equivalent to 3 Bighas 10 Chittacks 39 Sq.ft. comprised in Dag 
No.13816 (as per plot information by WBUDMA and Parcha) under Khatian No.17699 
(new) being Premises No.63/A, G.T. Road (E), Konnagar, Police Station- Uttarpara, 
District- Hooghly, Pin-712235,as permissible under the applicable law and of pro-rata 
share in the common areas as defined under clause(m) of Section 2 of the Act (hereinafter 
referred to as the “Apartment” more particularly described in Schedule A and the floor plan 
or the apartment is annexed hereto and marked as Schedule B). The manner in which the 
Owner acquired right, title and interest in the said land is morefully and particularly described 
in the Part-III of Schedule A hereunder written. 
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K. The Parties have gone throughall the termsand conditions set out inthis Agreement 
and understood the mutual rights and obligations detailed herein: 

a. The Allottee has independently examined and verified or caused to be examined and 
verified, inter alia, the following and has fully satisfied herself about thesame: 

b. TheTitleoftheOwnerinrespectofthePremises. 
 

c. The Sanctioned Plansofthe Buildingsand further revised SanctionedPlan interms of 
theAct; 

d. theCarpetAreaoftheSaid Apartment; 
 

e. TheSpecificationsandcommonPortionsoftheProject; and 

 

f. The respective rights interest and entitlements of the Developer and the Allottee 
under this Agreement forSale. 

g. The Purchaser shall have common user right in respect of only those portions of the 
terrace which are not part of the saleable area of theDeveloper. 

h. The parties hereby confirm that they are signing this Agreement with full knowledge 
of all the laws, rules, regulations, notifications etc. applicable to the Project; 

i. The Parties, relying on the confirmations, representations and assurances of each 
other to faith fully abide by all the terms, conditions and stipulations containedin this 
Agreement and all applicable laws, are now willing to enter into this Agreement on the terms 
and conditions appearing hereinafter. 

j. In accordance with the terms and conditions set out in this Agreement and as 
mutually agreed upon by and between this Parties, the Promoter hereby agrees to sell 
andtheAllotteeherebyagreestopurchasetheapartmentno.……….havingcarpetareaof 
……….squarefeeton………Floor,(BalconyArea .................... squarefeetexcludedfromtotal 
carpetarea)BlockNo ............... asspecifiedinparaG. 

 

 
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual representations, covenants, 
assurances, promises and agreements contained herein and other goods and 
valuable consideration, the Parties agree as follows: 

1. TERMS: 
 

Subject to the terms and conditions as detailed in this Agreement, the Promoter agrees to sell 
to the Allottee and the Allottee hereby agrees to purchase, the Apartment as specified in 
paraG. 

2 TheTotalPricefortheApartmentbasedonthecarpetareameasuringmoreorlessabout 
…….sq.ft.is:Rs……………../-(Rupees ........................................................ )only. 

 

….. 

 
………. 

 

………Floor 

Block No : 
ApartmentNo: 

Floor : 
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CarparkingSpace …………(……sq.ft.approx.) 

TotalUnitPrice(inRupees) Rs………./-(Rupees ................... )only. 

 

MorefullymentioninPara-IofthePaymentPlan(Schedule-C)hereinafter. 

 

TheDEVELOPERand the PURCHASER/ALLOTTEE is agreedthatthe unit/flat inquestion shall be 
jointly measured before the date of physical possession to The PURCHASER/ALLOTTEE in view of 
the written request of The PURCHASER/ALLOTTEE. 

 

 
In addition to the above all other payments shall be payable by the Allottee as mentioned in 
Payment Plan, part-II to part IV(Section-C) 

 
The Total Price is escalation-free, save and except increases which the Allotteehereby agrees 
to pay due to increase on account of development charges payable to the competentauthority 
and/or any other increase incharges whichmay be levied or imposedby the competent 
authority from time to time. The Promoter undertakes and agrees that while raising a 
demand on the Allottee for increase in development charges, cost/charges imposed by the 
competent authorities, the Promoter shall enclose the said notification/order/rule/regulation 
to that effect along with the demand letter being issued to the Allottee, which shall only be 
applicable on subsequent payments. 

 TheAllotteeshallmakeallthepaymentsasperthepaymentplansetoutin 

Schedule‘C”(“PaymentPlan”). 

It is agreed that the Promoter shall not make any additions and alterations in the sanctioned 
plans, layout plans and specifications and the nature of fixtures, fittings and amenities for the 
respective unit/s described herein at Schedule ‘D’ and Schedule ‘E’ inrespect of the 
apartment, plot or building, as the case may be, without the previous written consentofthe 
AllotteeaspertheprovisionsoftheAct.ProvidedthatthePromotermaymake such additions or 
alterations as may be required by the Allottee, or such minor changes or alteration if 
permitted under the provisions of theAct. 

The Developer shall confirm to the final carpet area that has been allotted to the Allottee 
after the construction of the Building is complete and the occupancy certificate is granted by 
the competent authority, by furnishing details of the changes, if any in the carpet area. The 
total price payable for the carpet area shall be recalculated upon confirmation by the 
Owner/Developer, if there is reduction in the carpet area then the Developer shall refund 
theexcessmoney paidbyAllotteewithinforty- fivedays, from thedatewhen suchanexcess 
amount was paid by the Allottee. If there is any increase in the carpet area, of theapartment, 
allotted to Allottee, the Developer shall demand that from the Allottee as per the next 
milestone of the payment plan as provided in Schedule ‘C’. All these monetary adjustments 
shall be made at the same rate per square feet as agreed in para 1.2 of this Agreement. 
Subject to para 9.3 the Developer agrees and acknowledges, the Allottee shall have the right 
to the Apartment as mentioned below: 

(i) TheAllotteeshallhaveexclusiveownershipoftheApartment. 

 

(ii) TheAllotteeshallalsohaveundividedproportionateshareintheCommonAreas. 
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Since the share interest of Allottee in the Common Areas is undivided and cannot be divided 
or separated, the Allottee shall use the Common Areas along with other occupants, 
maintenance staff etc. without causing any inconvenience or hindrance to them. It is clarified 
that the Developer shall hand over the common areas to the Association of Allottees after its 
formation and duly obtaining the completion certificate/occupancy certificate from the 
competent authority asprovided in theAct. 

(iii) Thatthe computationofthe priceofthe Apartmentincludesrecoveryofpriceofland, 
construction of the Common Areas, internal development charges, cost of providing electric 
wiring, electrical connectivity to the Apartment, Lift, Water line and Plumbing, finishing with 

Paint, Marbles, Tiles, Doors, Windows, Fire detection and Firefighting equipment in the 
common areas (if required by the Concerned Building Plan Sanction Authority), maintenance 
charges as per para 11 etc. and includes cost for providing all other facilities, amenities and 
specifications to be provided within the Apartment and theProject. 

(iv) The Allottee has the righttovisit the project site toassess the extentof development of 
the project and his Apartment as the case may be. (prior to take consent fromdeveloper) 

It is made clear by the Developer and the Allottee agrees that the Apartment along 
withcovered/open/mechanicalparkingspaceshallbetreatedasasingleindivisibleunit forall 
purposes. The Developer/ Developer can extend his Project keeping in view to use the land 
and all the amenities and facilities of the saidProject. 

The Developeragreestopayalloutgoingsbeforetransferringthephysicalpossession of the 
Apartment to the Allottees, which it has collected from the Allottees, for the paymentof 
outgoings (including land cost, ground rent, municipal or other local taxes, charges for 
waterorelectricity,maintenance charges,includingmortgageloanandinterest onmortgages or 
other encumbrances and such other liabilities payable to competent authorities, banks and 
financial institutions, which are related to the project).If the Developer fails to pay all or any 
ofthe outgoings collected byits from the Allottees or anyliability,mortgage loan and interest 
thereon before transferring the Apartment to the Allottees, the Developer agrees to be liable, 
even after the transfer of the property, to pay such outgoings and penal charges, if any, to 
the authority or person to whom they are payable. 

 
 TheAllotteehaspaidasumofRs…………/-(Rupees ...................................... )onlybeing 

part payment towards the Total Price of the Apartment at the time of application the receipt 
of which the Developer hereby acknowledges and the Allottee hereby agrees to pay the 
remaining price of the Apartment as prescribed in the Payment Plan (Schedule ‘C’) as may be 
demanded by the Developer within the time and in the manner specified therein. Provided 

that if the Allottee delays in payment towards any amount which is payable, he shall be liable 
to pay interest at the rate prescribed in theRules. 

 

2. MODEOFPAYMENT: 
 

Subjectto the terms ofthe Agreementandthe Developer abidingby the construction 
milestones, the Allottee shall make all payments, on written demand by theOwner/Developer, 
within the stipulated time as mentioned in the Payment Plan (through a/c. Payee 
cheque/demand draft/ bankers cheque or online payment) in favour of M/S. BHAWANI 
URBAN HOUSING DEVELOPMENT PVT LTD payable at Kolkata. 

3. COMPLIANCEOFLAWSRELATINGTOREMITTANCES: 
 

TheAllottee,ifresidentoutsideIndia,shallbesoleresponsible forcomplyingwiththe 
necessaryformalitiesaslaiddowninForeignExchangeManagement Act,1999, ReserveBank of 
India act, 1934 and the Rules and Regulations made there under or any statutory 
amendments/modification(s)madethereofandallotherapplicablelawsincludingthatof 
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remittance of payment acquisition/sale/ transfer of immovable properties in India etc. and 
provide the Developer with such permission, approvals which would enable the Developer to 
fulfill its obligations under this Agreement. Any refund, transfer of security, if provided in 
terms of the Agreement shall he made in accordance with the provisions of Foreign Exchange 
Management Act, 1999 or the statutory enactments or amendments thereof and the Rules 
and Regulations of the Reserve Bank of India or any other applicable law. The Allottee 
understands and agrees that in the event of any failure on his/her part to comply with the 
applicableguidelinesissued bytheReserveBankofIndia,he/shemaybeliableforanyaction under 
the Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 or other laws as applicable, as amended from 
time totime. 

 The Developer accepts no responsibility in regard to matters specified in para 3.1 
above, The Allottee shall keep the Developer fully indemnified and harmless in this regard. 
Whenever there is any change in the residential status of the Allottee subsequent to the 
signing of this Agreement. It shall be the sole responsibility of the Allottee to intimate the 
same in writing to the Developer immediately and comply with necessary formalities if any 
under the applicable laws. The Developer shall not be responsible towards any third party 
making payment/remittances on behalf of any Allottee and such third party shall not haveany 

right in the application/allotment of the said apartment applied for herein in any way and the 
Developer shall be issuing the payment receipts in favour of the Allottee only. 

The purchasers hereby agrees that the owner/vendor shall have full and absolute right 
without any interference to develop further and other Phases of BHAWANI AQUA VIEW on 
the adjacent land which may either be acquired by the Developeror suitable arrangements 
with regard thereto may be entered into by the Developer and It shall be independent and a 
right secured with the Vendors to enlarge and/or extend and/or expand the said project and 
construct additional blocks in the adjoining land that may be acquired subsequently by the 
Vendors, the purchasers(s) in that event shall raise no objection in any manner whatsoever 
and shall co-operate with the Vendors and the vendors shall every right to open an access for 
ingress and egress to the adjoining land in future and the purchasers has no objection in any 
manners. The Developerand the Occupiers of units at other phases of BHAWANI AQUA VIEW 
shall have the right to use the approach road and other common areas and facilities 
comprised the entire project, for which the purchasersshall not raise any objection of 
whatsoever nature and waives the right to raise any such objection 

4. ADJUSTMENT/APPROPRIATIONOFPAYMENTS: 
 

The Allottee authorizes the Developer to adjust appropriate all payments made by 
him/her under any head(s) of dues against lawful outstanding of the Allottee against the 
Apartment, if any, in his/her name and the Allottee undertakes not to object/demand/direct 
the Promoter to adjust his payments in any manner. 

5. TIMEISESSENCE: 

 
ThePromotershallabidebythe timescheduleforcompletingthe projectasdisclosed at the 

time of registration of the project with the Authority and towards handing over the Apartment 
to the Allottee and the common areas to the association of allottees or the competent 
authority, as the case may be, subject to force majoras describe in 7.1. Similarly the Allottee 
shall pay all accounts payable as per payment Plan (Schedule-C) as and whendue 
&demanded. 

6. CONSTRUCTIONOFTHEPROJECT/APARTMENT: 
 

TheAllotteehasseentheproposedlayoutplan,specifications,amenitiesandfacilities of the 
Apartment and accepted the floor plan, payment plan and the specifications, amenities and 
facilities as mentioned in different Schedule [annexed along with this Agreement] which 
hasbeenapproved bythecompetent authority,asrepresented bytheOwner/Developer. The 
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Developer shall develop the Project in accordance with the said layout plans, floor plans and 
specifications, amenities and facilities, subject to the terms in this Agreement, the Developer 
undertakes to strictly abide by such plans approved by the Competent Authorities and shall 
also strictly abide by the bye-laws, FAR and density norms and provisions prescribed by the 
Municipality and shall not have an option to make any variation/alteration/modification insuch 
plans, other than in the manner provided under the Act, and breach of this term by the 
Developer shall constitute a material breach of the Agreement. 

7. POSSESSIONOFTHEAPARTMENT: 
 

Schedule for possession of the said Apartment: The Developer agrees and understands 
that timely delivery of possession of the Apartment to the Allottee and the common areas to 
the Association of Allottees or the Competent Authority, as the case maybe, is the essence of 
the Agreement. The Developer assures to hand over possession of the Apartment along with 
ready and complete common areas with all specifications, amenitiesand facilities of the 
project in place within December’2028 with a grace period of further six months 
unlessthereisdelayorfailureduetowar,flood,drought,fire,cyclone,earthquakeor any other 
calamity caused by nature affecting the regular development of the real estate project (“Force 
Majeure” as mentionedinCl.7.1andwithApplicationofBooking FormCl.9A & 9B).If,however,the 
completionoftheProjectisdelayedduetotheForceMajeureconditions then the Allottee agrees that 
the Developer shall be entitled to the extension of time for delivery of possession of 
theApartment. 

 
Procedure for taking possession – The Owner/Developer, upon obtaining the occupancy 

certificate from the competent authority shall offer in writing the possession of the 
Apartment,tothe AllotteeintermsofthisAgreement tobetaken within twomonths fromthe date of 
issue of Occupancy Certificate. Provided that, in the absence of local law, the conveyance 
deed in favour of the Allottee shall be carried out by the Developer within 3 months from the 
date of issue of Occupancy Certificate. The Developer agrees andundertakes to indemnify the 
Allottee in case of failure of fulfillment of any of the provisions, formalities, documentation on 
part of the Owner/Developer. The Allottee after taking possession, agree(s) to pay the 

maintenance charges as determined by the Owner/Developer/Association of Allottees, as the 
case may be after the issuance of the Completion Certificate for the project. The Developer 
shall hand over the Occupancy Certificate of the Apartment, as the case may be,to the 
Allottee atthe time of conveyance of the same. It is pertinent to mention that incase any 
allottee place a written proposal for registrationofDeedofConveyance in his favour ofthe under 
constructed area thenthe same shall be registered in his name but the Completion/Occupancy 
Certificate shall be handedover later after completion of the phase of theproject. 

Failure of Allottee to take Possession of Apartment – Upon receiving a written 
intimation from the Developer as per para 7.2, the Allottee shall take possession of the 
Apartment from the Developer by executing necessary indemnities, undertakings and such 
other documentationas prescribed inthis Agreement and the Developer shall give possession 
of the Apartment to the Allottee. In case the Allottee fails to take possession within the time 
provided in para 7.1 such Allottee shall continue to be liable to pay interest on due payments 

and maintenance charges as specified in para7.2. 

Possession by the Allottee– After obtaining the occupancy certificate and handing over 
physical possession of the Apartment to the Allottees, it shall be the responsibility of the 
Developer to hand over the necessary documents and plans, including common areas to the 
Association of Allottee or the Competent Authority, as the case maybe. 

 
Cancellation by Allottee – The Allottee shall have the right to cancel/withdraw his 
allotmentintheProjectasprovidedintheAct.Providedthatwheretheallotteeproposesto 
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cancel/withdraw from the project without any fault of the Owner/Developer, the Developer 
herein is entitled toforfeitthe Bookingamountpaid forthe allotment. The balance amountof 
money paid by the allottee shall be returned by the Developer to the allottee within 45 daysof 
such cancellation. The Purchaser/s shall bare the cost of the Registration of Agreement for 
Sale and Deed of Conveyance and Cancellation of Agreement for Sale, ifrequired. 

Compensation- The Developer shall compensate the Allottee in case of any loss caused to 
him due to defective title of the land, on which the project is being developed or has been 
developed, in the manner as provided under the Act and the claim forcompensation under 
this provision shall not be barred by limitation provided under any lawfor the time being 
inforce. 

Except for occurrence of a Force Majeure event, if the Developer fails to complete or 
is unable to give possession of the Apartment (i) in accordance with the terms of this 
Agreement, duly completed by the date specified in para 7.1 or (ii) due to discontinuance of 
his business as a Developer on account of suspension or revocation of the registration under 
the Act, or for any other reason, the Developer shall be liable, on demand to the allottees, in 
case the Allottee wishes to withdraw from the Project without prejudice to any other remedy 
available, to return the total amount received by him in respect of the Apartment, including 
compensation if any in the manner as provided under the Act within forty-five days of it 
becomingdue. 

8. REPRESENTATIONSANDWARRANTIESOFTHEOWNER/DEVELOPER: 
 

TheDeveloperhererepresentsandwarrantstotheAllotteeasfollows: 

 

(i) The Developer has absolute, clear and marketable title with respect to the said Land, 
the requisite rights to carry out development upon the said Land and absolute, actual, 
physical and legal possession of the said Land for theProject. 

 
(ii) The Developer has lawful rights and requisite approvals from the competent 
Authorities to carry out development of the Project for Residential and Commercial Purpose. 

(iii) TherearenoencumbrancesuponthesaidlandortheProject. 

 

(iv) There are no litigations pending before any Court of law or Authority with respect to 
the said Land, Project or theApartment. 

(v) All approvals, licenses and permits issued by the Competent Authorities with respect 
to the Project, said Land and Apartment are valid and subsisting and have been obtained by 
following due process of law. Further, the Developer has been and shall, at all times remainto 
be in compliance with all applicable laws in relation tothe Project, said Land, Building and 
Apartment and commonareas. 

(vi) The Developer has the right to enter into this Agreement and has not committed or 
omitted to perform any act or thing, whereby the right title and interest of the Allotteecreated 
herein, may prejudicially beaffected. 

(vii) The Developer has not entered into any agreement for sale and/or development 
agreement orany other agreement/arrangement with anypersonor partywithrespectto the said 
Land including the Project and the said Apartment which will in any manner, affect the rights 
of Allottee under this Agreement. 

(viii) The Developer confirms that the Developer is not restricted in any manner 
whatsoever from selling the said Apartment to the Allottee in the manner contemplated in 
thisAgreement. 
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(ix) The Developer Confirm that the Developer is fully Authorized and not restricted to 
construct and use their Land only for residential purpose but shall develop the land for 
construction ofApartments for usage for any commercial purpose too for which shall have no 
objection and/or can arise any disputes therefore for such purpose at any point of time for 
ever if the same is in accordance with theAct. 

(x) Atthetimeofexecutionoftheconveyancedeedthe Developershallhandover lawful, vacant, 
peaceful, physical possession of the Apartment to the Allottee and the common areas to the 
Association of Allottees or the Competent Authority, as the case may be. 

(xi) The Schedule Property is not the subject matter of any HUF and that no part thereof 
is owned by any minor and/or no minor has any right, title and claim over the 
ScheduleProperty. 

(xii) The Developer has duly paid and shall continue to pay and discharge allgovernmental 
dues, rates, charges, and taxes and other monies, levies, impositions, premiums, damages 
and/orpenalties and other outgoings, whatsoever, payablewithrespect to the said project to 
the competent Authorities till the Completion Certificate has been issued and possession of 

apartment, plot or building, as the case may be, along with common areas (equipped with all 
the specification, amenities and facilities) has been handed over to the Allottee and the 
Association of Allottees or the Competent Authority, as the case maybe. 

(xiii) No noticefromthe Government or any other localbodyor authority or any legislative 
enactment, government ordinance, order, notification (including any notice for acquisition or 
requisition of the said property) has been received by or served upon the Developer inrespect 
of the said Land and/or theProject. 

9. EVENTSOFDEFAULTSANDCONSEQUENCES: 
 

Subject to the Force Majeure clause, the Promoter shall be considered under a condition of 
Default, in the Following events: 

i. Promoterfailstoprovidereadytomoveinpossessionofthe Apartment totheAllotteewithin the time 
period specified in para 7.1 or fails to complete the project within the stipulated time 
disclosedat the timeof registration of the project with the Authority. For the purposeof this 
para ‘ready to move in possession’ shall mean that the apartment shall be in a habitable 
condition which is complete in all respects including the provision of all specifications, 
amenities and facilities, as agreed to between the parties, and for which Occupation 
Certificate and Completion Certificate, as the case may be has been issued bythe 

CompetentAuthority. 

 
ii. Discontinuance of the Owner/Developer’s business as a developer on account of suspension 

or revocation of his registration under the provisions of the Act or the rules or regulations 
made thereunder. 

In case of Default by Developer under the conditions listed above, Allottee is entitled to 
thefollowing: 

i. Stop making further payments to Developer as demanded by the Owner/Developer. If the 
Allottee stops making payments the Developer shall correct the situation by completing the 
construction milestones and only thereafter the Allottee be required to make the next 
payment without any interest; or 

ii. The Allottee shall have the option of terminating the Agreement in which case the Developer 
shall be liable to refund the entire money paid by the Allottee under any head whatsoever 
towardsthepurchaseoftheapartment,withinforty-fivedaysofreceivingthetermination 
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notice. 

The Allottee shall be considered under a condition of Default, on the occurrence of the 
followingevents: 

(i) In case the Allottee fails to make payments for consecutive demands made by the 
Developer as per the payment plan Schedule ‘C’ annexed hereto, despite having been issued 
notice in that regard, the allottee shall be liable to pay interestto the Developer on the unpaid 
amount at the rate prescribed in the Rules. 

(ii) In case of Default by Allottee under the condition listed above continues for a period 
beyond 3 (three) consecutive months after notice from the Promoter in this regard, the 
Promoter may cancel the allotment of the Apartment in favour of the Allottee and refund the 
money paid to him by the Allottee by deducting the Booking amount and the interestliabilities 
and this Agreement shall thereupon stand terminated. 

ProvidedthatthePromotershallintimatetheallotteeaboutsuchterminationatleast thirty 
days prior to such termination. 

10. CONVEYANCEOFTHESAIDAPARTMENT: 

 
The Developer on receipt of Total Price of the Apartment as per para 1.2 under the 

Agreement from the Allottee, shall execute a conveyance deed and convey the title of the 
Apartment together with proportionate indivisible share in the Common Areas within 3months 
from the date of issuance of the occupancy certificate and the completion certificate, as the 

case may be to the allottee. 

However, in case the Allottee fails to deposit the stamp duty and/or registration 
charges within the period mentioned in the notice, the Allotteeauthorizes the Developer to 
withhold registration of the conveyance deed in his/herfavour tillpayment ofstampduty and 
registration charges to the Developer is made by the Allottee. 

11. MAINTENANCEOFTHESAIDBUILDING/APARTMENT/PROJECT: 
 

The Developer shall be responsible to provide and maintain essential services in the 
Project till the taking over of the maintenance of the project by the Association of Allottees 
upon the issuance of the Completion Certificate of the project. The cost of such maintenance 
for one year has been included in the Total Price of the Apartment. In case the common 
amenities are in future used by the other phases of the said project in such case both the 

phase Association shall share the cost of maintenances of the common amenities with the 
other societies of the other phases as per area proportionate ratio or any other manner the 
societies shall deem fit andproper. 

12. DEFECTLIABILITY: 
 

It is agreed that in case any structural defect or any other defect in workmanship, 

quality or provision of services or any other obligations of the Developer as per theagreement 
for sale relating to such development is brought to the notice of the Developer within a period 
of 5 (five) years by the Allottee from the date of handing over possession, it shall be the duty 
of the Developer to rectify such defects without further charges, within 30 (thirty) days and in 
the event of Owner/Developer’s failure to rectify such defects within such time, the aggrieved 
Allottees shall be entitled to receive appropriate compensation in the manner as provided 
under the Act. 

 
13. RIGHTTOENTERTHEAPARTMENTFORREPAIRS: 
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The Owner/Developer/Maintenance Agency/Association of Allottees shall have rights 
ofunrestrictedaccessofallCommonAreas,coveredparkingandparkingspacesforproviding 
necessary maintenance services and the Allottee agrees to permit the association of allottees 
and/or maintenance agency to enter into the Apartment or any part thereof, after due notice 
and during the normal working hours, unless the circumstances warrant otherwise with aview 
to set right anydefect. 

14. USAGE: 
 

Use of Service Areas : The service area, if any, as located within the ‘BHAWANI 
AQUA VIEW’, shall be earmarked for purposes such as services including but not limited to 
electric sub-station, transformer, DG set rooms, underground water tanks. Pump rooms, 
maintenance and service rooms, fire fighting equipment’s etc. and other permitted uses asper 
sanctioned plans. The Allottee shall not be permitted to use the service areas in any manner 
whatsoever, other than those earmarked for the specific purpose and the same shall be 
reserved for use by the Association of Allottees formed by the Allottees for rendering 
maintenance services. However, if the common service areas are used by the allottees of 
other phases then all the allottees of all the societies of all the phases of the project in future 
shall abide by the rules for use of the service areas common to all the allottees of thedifferent 
phases as well as the that of the extended projects. 

 

15. COMPLIANCEWITHRESPECTTOTHEAPARTMENT: 

 
Subject to para 12 above, the Allottee shall after taking possession, be solely responsible to 
maintain the Apartment at his/her own cost, in good repair and condition and shall not do or 
suffer to be done anything in or to the building, or the Apartment, or the staircase, lifts, 
common passages, corridors, circulation areas, atrium or the compound which may be in 
violation of any laws or rules of any authority or change or alter or make additions to the 
Apartment and keep the Apartment, its walls and partitions, sewers, drains, pipe and 
appurtenances thereto or belonging thereto, in goods and tenantable repair and maintain the 
same in a fit and proper condition and ensure that the support, shelter etc of the Building is 
not in any way damage or jeopardized. 

That Allottee further undertakes, assures and guarantees that he/she would not put anysign-
board/nameplate,neonlight,publicitymaterialoradvertisement materialetc.onthe face façade of 
the Building or anywhere on the exterior of the Project, buildings therein or Common Areas. 
The Allottees shall also not change the colour scheme of the outer walls or painting of the 

exterior side of the windows or carry out any change in the exterior elevation or design. 
Further the Allottee shallnot store any hazardous or combustible goods in the Apartment or 
place any heavy material in the common passage or staircase of the Building. The Allottee 
shall also not remove any wall including the outer and load bearing wall of the Apartment. 

The Allottee shall plan and distribute its electrical load in conformity with 
theelectricalsystemsinstalledbythe DeveloperandthereaftertheassociationofAllotteesand/or 
Maintenance Agency appointed by Association of Allottees. The Allottee shall be responsible 
for any loss or damages arising out of breach of any of the aforesaid conditions. 

16. COMPLIANCEOFLAWS,NOTIFICATIONSETC.BYPARTIES: 
 

The Parties are entering into this Agreement for the allotment of a Apartment withthe 
full knowledge of all laws, rules, regulations, notifications applicable to the project. 

17. ADDITIONALCONSTRUCTIONS: 
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The Developer undertakes that he has no right to make additions or to put up 
additional structure(s) anywhere in the Project after the building plan, layout plan, sanction 
plan and specifications, amenities and facilities has been approved by the Competent 
Authority(ies)anddisclosed,exceptforanyadditionconstructionasmaybepermittedbythe 
Competent Authority as provided and/or permitted under the Act. 

18. DEVELOPERSHALLNOTMORTGAGEORCREATEACHARGE: 

After the Developer executes this Agreement he shall not mortgage or create a 
charge on the Apartment and if any such mortgage or charge is made or created then 
notwithstanding anything contained in any other law for the time being in force, such 
mortgage or charge shall not affect the right and interest of the Allottee who has taken or 
agreed to take suchApartment. 

19. APARTMENTOWNERSHIPACT(ORTHERELEVANTSTATEACT) 
 

The Developer has assured the Allottees that the project in its entirety is in 
accordance with the provisions of the West Bengal RERA and will register with West Bengal 
RERA in future. The Developer showing compliance of various laws/regulations as applicable 
in the State of West Bengal. 

20. BINDINGEFFECT: 
 

Forwarding thisAgreementtothe Allotteebythe Developerdoesnotcreateabinding 
obligation on the part of the Developer or the Allottee until, firstly, the Allottee signs and 
delivers this Agreement with all the schedules along with the payments due as stipulated in 
the payment plan within 30 (thirty) days from the date of receipt by the Allottee andsecondly, 
appears for registration of the same before the concerned Sub-Registrar, Registering 
Authority as and when intimated by the Owner/Developer. If the Allottee(s) fails execute and 
deliver to the Developer this Agreement within 30 (thirty) days from the date of its receipt by 
the Allottee and/or do not appear before concerned the Sub-Registrar/Registrar for its 
registration as and when intimated by the Owner/Developer, then the Developer shall serve a 

notice to the Allottee for rectifying the default and if not rectified within 30 (thirty) days from 
the date of its receipt by the Allottee, application of the Allottee shall be treated as cancelled 
and all sums deposited by the Allottee in connection therewith including thebooking amount 
shall be returned to the Allottee without any interest or compensation whatsoever. 

21. ENTIREAGREEMENT: 
 

This agreement, along with its schedules, constitutes the entire Agreement between 
the Parties with respect to the subject matter hereof and supersedes anyand all 
understandings, any other agreements, allotment letter, correspondences, arrangements 
whether written or oral, if any, between the Parties in regard to the said Apartment, as the 
case may be. 

22. RIGHTTOAMEND: 

 
ThisAgreementmayonlybeamendedthroughwrittenconsentoftheParties. 

 

23. PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT APPLICABLE ON 
ALLOTTEE/SUBSEQUENT ALLOTTEES/NOMINATION: 

It is clearly understood and so agreed by and between the Parties hereto that all the 
provisions contained herein and the obligations arising hereunder in respect ofthe Apartment 
and the Project shall equally be applicable to and enforceable against and by any subsequent 
AllotteesoftheApartment,incaseofatransfer,asthesaidobligationsgoalongwiththe 
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Apartment for all intents and purposes. If the Allottees want to nominate to any third party 
other than the actual legal heir/s then the Allottees shall pay an amount @ 3% to the 
Developer upon consideration amount. 

24. WAIVERNOTALIMITATIONTOENFORCE: 
 

TheDevelopermay,atitssoleoptionanddiscretion,withoutprejudicetoitsrightsas set out in this 
Agreement, waive the breach by the Allottee in not making payments as perthe Payment Plan 
[Annexure C] including waiving the payment of interest for delayed payment. It is made clear 
and so agreed by the Allottee that exercise of discretion by the Promoter in the case of one 
Allottee shall not be construed to be a precedent and/or binding on the Developer to exercise 
such discretion in the case of other Allottees. 

Failure on the part of the Parties to enforce at any time or for any period of time the 
provisions hereof shall not be construed to be a waiver of any provisions or of the right 
thereafter to enforce each and everyprovision. 

25. SEVERABILITY: 
 

If any provision of this Agreement shall be determined to be void or unenforceable 
under the Act or the Rules and Regulations made there under orunder other applicable laws, 
such provisions of the Agreements shall be deemed amended or deleted in so far as 
reasonably inconsistent with the purpose of this Agreement and to the extent necessary to 
conform to Act or the rules and Regulations made there under or the applicable law as the 
case may be and the remaining provisions of this Agreement shall remain valid and 
enforceable as applicable at the time of execution of this Agreement. 

26. METHODOFCALCULATIONOFPROPORTIONATESHAREWHEREVER 
REFERRED TO IN THE AGREEMENT: 

Wherever in this Agreement it is stipulated that the Allottee has to make any 
payment,in commonwithother Allottee(s) in Project, the same shall bethe proportionwhich the 
carpet area of the Apartment bears to the total Carpet area of all the Apartment in the 
Project. 

27. FURTHERASSURANCES: 
 

BothPartiesagreethat theyshallexecute,acknowledgeanddelivertotheother such 
instruments and take such other actions, in additions to the instruments and actions 
specifically provided for herein, as may be reasonably required in order to effectuate the 
provisions of this Agreement or of any transaction contemplated herein or to confirm or 
perfect any right to be created or transferred hereunder or pursuant to any suchtransaction. 
The Project shall be as per the displayed to the Allottee. 

28. PLACEOFEXECUTION: 
 

The execution of this Agreement shall be completed only upon its execution by the 
Developer through its authorized signatory at the places which may be mutually agreed 

betweentheDeveloperandtheAllottee,atEcoStation,AjkalUnit No.903, 9thFloor,Plot–7, Block – 
BP, Salt Lake, Sector –V, Kolkata – 700091 and after the Agreement is dulyexecuted by the 
Allottee and the Developer or simultaneously with the execution the said Agreement shall be 
registered at any of the jurisdiction of the Sub-Registrar/District Registrar/Registrarof 
Assurance or any other Concerned RegisteringAuthority. 

 

29. NOTICES: 
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That all notices to be served on the Allottee and the Developer as contemplated by this 
Agreement shall be served if sent to the Allottee or the Developer by Registered Post at their 
respective addresses specified below : 

NAMEOFTHE ALLOTTEES: 
 

………….(PAN:…………), ………..of ………….,byfaith-………….,byoccupation – 
…………..,bynationality-…………..,residingat………………..District-………………..,PostOffice 
………………….,PoliceStation-………….,Pin-………….. 

 

NAMEOFTHE OWNER/DEVELOPER: 

 

BHAWANIURBANHOUSINGDEVELOPMENTPVTLTD 

It shall be the duty of the Allottee and the Developer to inform each other of any change in 
address subsequent to the execution of this Agreement in the above address by Registered Post 
failing which all communications and letters posted at the above address shall be deemed to 
have been received by the Developer or the Allottee, as the case may be. 

30. JOINTALLOTTES: 
 

That in case there are Joint Allottees all communications shall be sent by the Developer 
to the Allottee whose name appears first and at the address given by him/her which shall for all 
intents and purposes to consider as properly served on all the Allottees. 

31. SAVINGS: 
 

Any application letter, allotment Letter, agreement, or any other document signed by the 
allottee in respect of the Apartment, as the case may be, prior to theexecution and registration 
of this Agreement for Sale for such Apartment, as thecase may be shall not be construed to limit 
the rights and interest of the allottee under the Agreement for Sale ofunder the Act or the rules 
or the regulations made thereunder. 

32. GOVERNINGLAW: 
 

That the rights and obligations of the parties under or arising out of this Agreement shall 
be construed and enforced in accordance with the Act and the Rules and Regulations made there 
under including other applicable laws of India for the time being in force. 

33. DISPUTERESOLUTION: 
 

All or any disputes arising out or touching upon or in relation to the terms and conditions 
of this Agreement, including the interpretation and validity of the terms thereofand the 
respective rights and obligation of the Parties, shall be settled amicably by mutual discussion, 
failing which the same shall be settled under the Arbitration and ConciliationAct,1996. 

 

[The other terms and conditions are as per the contractual understanding between the parties, 
however, the additional terms and conditions are not inderogation of or inconsistent with the terms and 
conditions set out above or the Act and the Rules and Regulations made there under].
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SCHEDULE‘A’ 

 

DESCRIPTIONOFTHEAPARTMENTANDCOVEREDPARKING&EXTRA   

AMENITIES 

PART-I 
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ALLTHATtheApartmentNo………..with CarpetAreaof ....................... squarefeetapproxconsisting 
of……..BedRooms,………..LivingcumDiningRoom,………..Kitchen, .......................... Toilets 

and ……Balcony(balcony area ………. square feet approx excluded from Carpet Area) 
constructed in the ratio of the such covered area of the Apartment on the same proportion out 
of the total area of the land on the ………Floor, Block No………..of “BHAWANI AQUA 
VIEW” at ALL THAT piece and parcel of land measuring more or less 1 Acre 8 Decimals 
equivalent to 3 Bighas 10 Chittacks 39 Sq.ft. comprised in Dag No.13816 (as per plot 
information by WBUDMA and Parcha) under Khatian No.17699 (new) being Premises 
No.63/A, G.T. Road (E), Konnagar, Police Station- Uttarpara, District- Hooghly, Pin- 
712235 (Lot-A) and butted and bounded : 

 
ONTHENORTH:ByMirpara Lane; 
ONTHESOUTH:Byland ofHabiburRahaman; 

ON THE EAST :BygiftedlandofownertoKonnagarMunicipality; ON 
THE WEST : By G.T. Road ; 

 
PART-II 

 
…….MechanicalCarParkingSpace( .................. sq.ft.approx.) 

 

PART-III 
PremisesNo.2,MitraparaLane,Konnagar,District-Hooghly,PoliceStation-Uttarpara. 

 
A) By virtue of a Deed of Conveyance dated 11thOctober, 1939 being Deed No.3395 of 1939 

registered with Registrar of Assurances, Calcutta one Pulin Krishna Roy purchased and 

acquired “ALL THAT a piece and parcel of garden land measuring 12 Bigha 3 Cottah 12 

Chittack and 22 Sq.ft. lying and situated and being Premises No.2, Mitrapara Lane, District- 

Hooghly, Police Station- Uttarpara (parent land)from Jaminy Prakash Ganguly and Isha 

Prakash Ganguly against consideration and absolutely and forever. 

 
B) While seized and possessed of the said Pulin Krishna Roy mutated his name with the then 

statutory authority and upon expiry of lease of M/s. D. Waldie& Company the said premises 

was further let out to M/s GillanderArbuthot& Company Ltd in the year August, 1942. 

 
C) The said Pulin Krishna Roy died intestate on and around April, 1964 leaving behind his wife 

GouriBala Roy and only son Pradip Kumar Roy as his only legal heirs who jointly succeeded 

and inherited the said property of Pulin Krishna Roy, since deceased. 

 

D) Due to efflux of time, one of the joint owners GouriBala Roy died leaving behind her last Will 

andTestamentdated06.01.1969,beingDeed No.2of1969registeredbeforetheRegistrarof 

Assurances, Calcutta and recorded in Book No.3, Volume No.1, Pages 93-00, being 

DeedNo.2of 1969 thereby bequeathing her share and interest in the above mentioned 

property in favour of her grandsons namely Pranab Kumar Roy, Prabir Kumar Roy, Prasanta 

Kumar Roy and Pinaki Kumar Roy. The said Will and Testament dated 06.01.1969 was 

probated on 25.06.1980 granted by 10thAdditional District Judge, Alipore Court in Case 

No.4/80 on 25th June, 1980. 

 
E) Thus Pradip Kumar Roy, Pranab Kumar Roy, Prabir Kumar Roy, Prasanta Kumar Roy and 

Pinaki Kumar Roy became joint owners of the said property. 
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F) By a Deed of Conveyance dated 19thMay, 2007 being Deed No.592 of 2008, registered with 

ARA-III, Kolkata, the said owners Pranab Kumar Roy, Prabir Kumar Roy, Prasanta KumarRoy, 

Pinaki Kumar Roy and Pradip Kumar Roy sold, transferred and conveyed 2.979 acres 

equivalent to 9 Bighas land more or less (out of the said parent land) butted and bounded 

together with the structure standing thereupon lying situate and being Premises No.2, 

Mitrapara Lane, Konnagar, District- Hooghly,unto and in favour of M/s Larica EstatesLimited 

against consideration and absolutely and forever. 

 
G) Upon such purchase the said owner M/s. Larica Estates Limited obtained vacant and khas 

possession of the said property after releasing the existing tenant. 

 
PremisesNo.1,MitraparaLane,DistrictHooghly,PoliceStation-Uttarpara. 

H) One Haward, the proprietor H.G. Refinery Company, by a Deed of Conveyance dated 

25.05.1961, being Deed No.2483 of 1961, sold and transferred “ All That piece and parcel of 

land containing an area of 01 Bigha 17 Cottah 8 Chittack and 31 Sq.ft. more or less (as per 

settlement record .62 acres) together with building, structures, offices, outhouses, works 

shops and other erection, erected and constructed thereupon or part thereof comprised in 

DagNo.8086underKhatianNo.2096,MouzaKonnagar, lyingorsituateatandbeingMunicipal 

Holding No.1, Mitrapara Lane, PoliceStation- Serampore, District- Hooghly, Konnagar 

Municipality” unto and in favour of M/s. HawyardWaldie Refinery Ltd., free from all 

encumbrances whatsoever against consideration and absolutely and forever. 

 

I) While seized and possessed of the said M/s. HawyardWaldie Refinery Ltd., was 

amalgamated/merged with a company namely M/s. GillanderArbuthot& Company Ltd., and 

the assets of the said company M/s. HawyardWaldie Refinery Ltd., including the said 

property, by virtue of an order dated 13.09.1976 passed in C.P. No.484 of 1976 by the 

Hon’ble High Court at Calcutta, vested with the said M/s. GillanderArbuthot& Company Ltd., 

 
J) M/s. Gillander Arbuthot & Company Ltd was the absolute owner and/or was seized and 

possessed of All That piece and parcel of land containing an area of 01 Bigha 17 Cottah 08 

Chittack and 31 Sq.ft. more or less (as per settlement record .62 acres) together with 

building, structures, offices, outhouses, works shops and other erection, erected and 

constructed thereupon or part thereof comprised in Dag No.8086 under Khatian No.2096, 

Mouza – Konnagar lying or situate at and being Municipal Holding No.1, Mirpara Lane, Police 

Station- Serampore, District- Hooghly, Konnagar Municipality” and while seized andpossessed 

of by a Deed of Conveyance dated 23rdAugust, 2005 registered with ARA-III, Kolkata being 

Deed NO.382 of 2005 duly sold, transferred and conveyed the said property and in favour of 

M/s. Shloke Properties & Investments Pvt Ltd., free from all encumbrances whatsoever 

against consideration and absolutely and forever. 

K) Thus, M/s. Shloke Properties & Investments Pvt Ltd., became owner of the said property and 

by a Deed of Conveyance dated 24thFebruary, 2011 registered with ARA-III, Kolkata, being 

Deed No.292 of 2011 duly sold, transferred and conveyed the said property unto and in 

favour of M/s Larica Estates Limited, free from all encumbrances whatsoever against 

consideration and absolute and forever. 

L) Thus, the said M/s. Larica Estates Limited, became an owner and/or is absolutely seized and 

possessedofthesaidpropertybeingPremisesNo.1,MirparaLane,Konnagar,comprisingof1 Bigha 

17 Cottah 8 Chittacks 31 Sq.ft. of land with structure thereupon. 

 

PremisesNo.63/A,G.T.Road€,Konnagar,District-Hooghly,PoliceStation-Uttarpara. 
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M) By virtue of a Bengali Deed of Partition dated 17.01.1956, being Deed No.217 of 1956, one 

JatindraNathChattopadhyaybecame an absolute owner and/or wasseized and possessed of All 

That the piece and parcel of land containing an area of 09 Cottah 12 Chittacks 35 Sq.ft. 

moreor less usedforcultivationof fishingcomprisedinDagNo.8089 under KhatianNo.2982, 

Mouza-Konnagar, Police Station- Serampore, District- Hooghly, Konnagar Municipality” and 

while seized and possessed of by a Deed of Settlement dated 17thJanuary, 1964 being Deed 

No.196 of 1964, settled the said property unto and in favour of his four sons namely Hari 

Nath Chattopadhyay, Raghu Nath Chattopadhyay, Shambhu Nath Chattopadhyay and Shib 

Nath Chattopadhyay,keeping life interest in the said property for himself and his wife 

Annapurna Chattopadhyay. 

 
N) The said Jatindra Nath Chattopadhyay died in the year 1966, and his wife on 31.12.1971and 

upon their death, the said property devolved upon the said four sons in equal proportion. 

 
O) OneofhissonHariNathChattopadhyaybyaregisteredKobaladated12.06.1972beingDeed No.2813 

of 1972 sold, transferred and conveyed his 1/4thshare or interest in the said property unto 

and in favour of Shambhu Nath Chattopadhyay. 

 

P) By a registered Kobala dated 16.01.1996, being Deed No.142 of 1996, the said Shambhu 

Nath Chattopadhyay sold, transferred and conveyed a portion of his share or interest in the 

said property measuring more or less 01 Cottah 02 Chittacks and 09 Sq.ft. comprised in Dag 

No.8089 unto and in favour of Raghu Nath Chattopadhyay and Shib Nath Chattopadhyay and 

retained the remaining portion measuring 03 Cottah 11 Chittacks 25 Sq.ft. 

 

Q) The said Shamabhu Nath Chattopadhyay died intestate on 24.01.1997 leaving behind his 

surviving wife Sumitra Chatterjee and two sons namely Goutam Chatterjee and Uttam 

Chatterjee as his only legal heirs succeeding to the said property and while seized and 

possessed of, the saidlegal heirsbyaDeed ofSale dated08.08.1998 jointlysold, transferred and 

conveyed theirentire share in the said property unto and in favour of Raghu Nath 

Chattopadhyay and Shib Nath Chattopadhyay, against consideration and absolutely and 

forever. 

 

R) Thus, Raghu Nath Chattopahdyay and Shib Nath Chattopadhyay became absolutely seized 

and possessed of the entire property and by a Deed of Conveyance dated 13.03.2007, being 

Deed No.2300 of 2007, duly sold, transferred and conveyed their entire share in the said 

property unto and in favour of M/s Shloke Properties & Investments Pvt Ltd., free from all 

encumbrances whatsoever against consideration and absolutely and forever. 

 
S) Thus, M/s. Shloke Properties & Investments Pvt Ltd., became owner of the said property and 

by a Deed of Conveyance dated 24thFebruary, 2011 registered with ARA-III, Kolkata and 

being Deed No.291 of 2011 duly sold, transferred and conveyed the said property and in 

favour of M/s Larica Estates Limited, free from all encumbrances whatsoever against 

consideration and absolutely and forever. 

 
T) By the aforesaid transactions, the said owner herein M/s Larica Estates Limited has become 

an absolute owner and/or is seized and possessed of entire contiguous land duly butted and 

bounded and measuring 11 Bighas 7 Cottahs 5 Chittacks 11 Sq.ft. lying situate and being 

Premises No. 1 & 2, Mitrapara Lane, Konnagar and 63/A, G.T. Road, Konnagar, PoliceStation- 

Uttarpara, District- Hooghly, Mouza- Konnagar, J.L. No.7, comprising in full or part Dag Nos. 

13816, 13817, 13818, 13823, 13824, 12827 and 13828. 
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U) While seized and possessed of the said owner M/s Larica Estates Limited mutated its name 

with appropriate authorities in respect of the above plots of land and were allotted new 

khatian numbers. 

 
V) On August, 2011, it came to the knowledge of the owner herein from West Bengal Heritage 

Commission that the structure standing thereupon at Premises No.2, Mirpara Lane, Konnagar 

is related to Master Artist Abanindranath Tagore and on 23rdMay, 2012 the said West Bengal 

Heritage Commission informed the owner that construction over the said premises could be 

permitted subject to compliance of the terms and conditions as mentioned therein and the 

owner by its letter dated 24thMay, 2012 accepted the terms and conditions and upon such 

acceptance West Bengal Heritage Commission by its Letter dated 12thJuly,2012 permitted the 

owner herein to take uprealestate projectonthe said vacant land subjectto compliance of the 

terms and conditions. 

 

W) On 07.01.2019 by a representation to the Konnagar Municipality the owner expressed its 

desire to consume permitted sanctioned area (FAR) of composite Premises of 1 & 2, Mirpara 

Lane, with 63/A, G.T. Road , by construction of multistoried buildings at the land of Lot-A 

admeasuring an area of 3 Bigha 10 Chittack 39 Sq.ft. and the land of Lot-B, admeasuring 8 

Bighas 6 Cottahs 9 Chittack 17 Sq.ft. be the same a little more or less together with thepucca 

structure will be gifted to Konnagar Municipality. 

 
X) In continuance to such arrangement and such division, Konnagar Municipality by its letter 

dated 31stJanuary, 2019, accepted the proposal of the owner herein thereby permitting to 

consume sanctioned area (FAR) of the composite Premises Nos. 1 & 2, Mirpara Lane and 

63/A, G.T. Road, Konnagar, Hooghly by construction of multistoried building/s, complex on 

the land “Lot-A” admeasuring an area of 3 Bighas 10 Chittacks 39 Sq.ft. and in lieu of such 

permitted construction memory of the Master Artist Abanindranath Tagore could 

emaintainedontheland“Lot-B”.Sucharrangementwasconfirmedandacceptedbytheowner herein 

by its letter dated 31stJanuary, 2019. 

 
Y) In furtherance of such arrangement, duly concurred accepted consented confirmed and 

permitted by Konnagar Municipality, the owner herein by a Deed of Gift dated 5thMarch, 2019 

being Deed No.842 of 2019 executed between the owner herein M/s Larica Estates Limited, 

being the Donor therein and Konnagar Municipality being the Donee therein, the donoroutof 

respect towardsMaster Artist AbanindranathTagore demised andgifted AllThat piece and 

parcel of land admeasuring 8 Bigha 6 Cottah 9 Chittacks 17 Sq.ft. more or less together with 

a pucca structure standing thereon lying and situate and being composite Premises being 

Premises Nos. 1 & 2, Mirpara Road and 63/A, G.T. Road, Konnagar, Police Station- Uttarpara, 

District- Hooghly,comprised in full or part Dag Nos. 13816, 13817, 13818, 13823, 13824, 

13827 and 13828 under Mouza- Konnagar, Ward No.15, Konnagar Municipality (being Lot-

B).The said Konnagar Municipality is now being seized and possessed of the demised land 

and dealing with the said plot of land solely.All liabilities, for development and maintenance 

of the said demised land is being exclusively borne by thesaid done. 

 
Z) After the transfer and demise of the above Lot-B, the owner herein is now seized and/or 

possessed of remaining land, out of the composite premises duly butted 

boundeddemarcateddistinctandseparatelyidentifiableandmarkedasLot-Abeing“AllThatpieceand 

parcelofland measuringmoreor less1Acre8Decimalequivalentto3Bighas10Chittacks 
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39 Sq.ft. comprised in Dag No. 13816 (as per plot information by WBUDMA and Parcha) 

under Khatian No.17699 (New) being Premises No.63/A, G.T. Road (E), Konnagar, Hooghly 

(Lot-A) (hereinafter referred to as the “said premises” and morefully described in 

SCHEDULE written hereunder) and upon being seized and possessed of applied for sanction 

of a plan for construction over the said land (Lot-A) and to such application, the Chairman, 

Konnagar Municipality by his letter dated 2ndAugust, 2019 approved the applied plan for 

construction over the said land being Lot-A.It has been further declared that the Lot-A 

premises, where the proposed construction would take place, after amalgamation, would be 

known as Premises No.63/A, G.T. Road, Konnagar, Hooghly. 

 
AA) BeitrecordedherethataspertheParchaandPlotInformationthesaidPremisesNo.63/A, 

G.T. Road, Konnagar, Hooghly is comprised of 3 Bigha 00 Cottah 10 Chittacks and 39 Sq.ft. 

(1.080Acres)comprisedinsingleDagNo.13816,KhatianNo.17699butasperthesanctioned 

planandassessmentrollissuedbyKonnagarMunicipalitythesaidpremisesiscomprisedin 

L.R.PlotNos.13816,13817,13827and13828,KhatianNos.11336,11337,11338and 

11334. Itis alsorecordedinthe Parcha issuedbythe competentauthorityinthe name ofthe owner 

that the new Khatian No.17699 derived from the Khatian Nos. 11336, 11337, 11338 and 

11334. 

 
BB) In furtherance of such approval of plan CESC Ltd has also agreed to supply electricity to the 

said land being Premises No.63/A, G.T.Road (E ),Konnagar, Hooghly (Lot-A). 

 
CC) By the above arrangements, Konnagar Municipality is now thus seized and possessed of Lot- 

B duly butted bounded demarcated distinct and identifiable for the purpose mentioned in the 

concerned gift deed and M/s. Larica Estates Limited is seized and possessed of Lot-A duly 

buttedboundeddemarcated distinct andidentifiable each having absolute right and authority 

to deal with the and its development and maintenance etc without any interference from any 

corner whatsoever. 

 
DD) The owner herein has confirmed and assured that the said Lot-A, being Premises No.63/A, 

G.T.Road (E), Konnagar, measuring 1 Acre 8 Decimal equivalent to 3 Bigha 10 Chittack 29 

Sq.ft. more or lesscomprised in Dag No.13816 under Khatian No.17699 (New) Hooghly is 

absolutely free from all encumbrances mortgages charges, liens, lispendens, attachments, 

trusts, debutters, leases, tenancies, alignment, acquisition, requisition and liabilities 

whatsoever or howsoever. 

 

 
SCHEDULE‘B’ 

 

DescriptionoftheFloorPlanfortheApartmentNo.………..onthe ..................... Floor,Block 
No……….of“BHAWANIAQUAVIEW”. 

SCHEDULE‘C’ 
 

PAYMENTPLAN 
 

PART-I 
 

TOTALAGREEDCONSIDERATION:Rs. …………../-(Rupees................................. )only 
andGoods&ServiceTax asapplicableextraontotalvalueat currentratesand/orasapplicable 
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atthetimeofpayment.Goods&ServiceTaxRegistrationNumber…………………. 

 
 

AnyotherRates&TaxesasperW.BGovernment/CentralGovernmentshallbe payable 
wherever applicable. 

 

TOTAL CONSIDERATION :Rs…………/- (Rupees ........................)only. The 
purchasershaveagreedtoandshallpayGSTattheapplicableratesin addition to the 
consideration amount as per following manner: 

 BeforeofAgreement10%ofConsiderationamountincludingbookingamount 
 

 OnAgreement10%ofconsiderationamount. 
 

 OnCompletionofPilingandFoundation:10%. 
 

st 

 Oncompletionof1Floorslabcasting:10% 
 

nd 

 Oncompletionof2Floorslabcasting:10% 
 

th 

 Oncompletionof4Floorslabcasting:10% 
 

th 

 Oncompletionof5Floorslab casting:10% 
 

th 

 Oncompletionof6Floorslab casting:10% 
 

 Oncompletionofbrickwork: 10% 

 

 Oncompletionofflooring:5% 
 

 Atthetimeofpossession :5% 
 

 *GSTwillbepayablewitheveryinstallmentatapplicablerate. 

 

PART–II 
 

All payments under Installment Payment Plan [IPP] shall be made within a maximum period 
of 10 [Ten] days of issue of demand letter otherwise interest will be applicable as per Rulesof 
West Bengal RERA shall be charged. In case payment is not made for consecutive three 
months from the demand date then the booking shall be cancelled and the Company shall 
deduct Booking amount and the interest liabilities plus applicable GST on the amount so 

received till such time and refund the balance payment without any interest thereon. The 
refund amount shall not include the GST amount paid along withconsideration. 

 
Allpaymentsreceivedafter duedatewillbefirstappliedtowardsapplicableinterestandother sums, if 
any due and thereafter towards the installments. No payment will be received after due date 
without the payment of the applicable interest, if any. 

PART–III 

 

The “Owner/Developer” shall endeavor to construct the said Apartment and make the 
samereadyfordeliveringthepossessionthereofnotlaterthanMarch’2024andagrace 
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period of further 6 months subject to force majeure as mention in Application of Booking 
Formand/orreasonsbeyondthecontrolofthe“Owner/Developer”inwhichcircumstances Clause 
No. 7.6 shall be applicable. Further Clause No. 7.1 to 7.5 shall also be applicable with regards 
to the possession of the SaidApartment. 

 
PART–IV 

 

SectionA: AdditionalPaymentspayablewhollybytheAllottee 
 

 

(a) All Statutory Rates and Taxes including Goods & Service Tax, betterment and/or 
development charges and any other tax, duty, levy or charge that may be applicable,imposed 
or charged etc by the State/Central Government, if any, in connection with construction or 
transfer of the said Apartment in favour of the Allottee. 

(b) Stamp duty, registration fee and all other taxes, levy, miscellaneous and other allied 
expenses relating to this Agreement for Sale, the Deed of Conveyance and all other papers 

and documents that may be executed and/or registered relating to the Said Apartment asalso 
the additional stamp duty, additional registration fee, penalty, interest or any other levy, if 
any, that may be imposed or payable in this regard at any time. Legal Charges @ Rs.20,000/- 
prior to Registration of Agreement for Sale and 0.65% on market value prior to Registration 
of Deed of Conveyance. The apartment shall be sold on the basis of carpet area by the 
Developer but prevailing requirements of the registration offices may require thestamp duty 
to be calculated on the basis of super built area and the purchaser shall be required to pay 

the stamp duty as may assessed irrespective of the super built area. The Advocate appointed 
by DEVELOPER shall take steps to have the Deed of Conveyance registered before the 
Registering Authorities upon request for the same being made by theOwner/Developer. 

(c) Charges levied by the “Owner/Developer” for anyadditional or extraworkdone or 
any additional amenity or facility provided or any changes, additions, alterations or variation 
made in the Said Apartment including the costs, charges and expenses for revision of the 

Plans to the extent it relates to such changes, additions, alterations or variation. 

Thisclauseshallbeapplicablepriorapprovalofthepurchaser. 

 
(d) Betterment and/or development charges or other levies that may be charged 
regarding the Premises or the Buildings or the construction in terms hereof. 

 

(e) Making any changes, additions, alterations or variation in the Buildings and/or 
providing any additional or special provision, facility, fitting or amenity in the Buildings and/or 
the Premises, including the costs, charges and expenses for revision of the Plans to theextent 
it relates to such changes, additions, alterations or variation. 

 

SectionB:AdditionalPaymentspayableproportionatelybytheAllotteetotheDeveloper are 
all additional/inclusive of the chargeable area 

 

Proportionateshareofcostschargesandexpensesasdetailedasunderareallproport
ionately additional/inclusive of the chargeable area: 

 

(a) Obtaining and providing electricity supply and including those on account of or 
relating to transformer and electrical sub-station other equipment and installations, cabling, 
wiring, are all inclusive of the Chargeable area. 

 

(b) InstallationofgeneratorfortheCommonPortionsandforprovidingminimum 
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reasonablepowertothesaidApartmentareallinclusiveofthechargeablearea. 

 

(c) Installationofsecuritysystemforthecommonportionsareallinclusiveofthe chargeable 
area. 

 

(d) LegalfeepayabletoDeveloperisnotinclusiveintheagreedconsideration. 

 
PART–V 

 
Additional consideration payable to the “Owner/Developer”in case there be any increase in 
Carpet Area of the said Apartment upon construction being made and the measurement 
beingcertifiedbythe“Owner/Developer”.Suchadditionalconsiderationshallbecalculated at the 
same rate at which the Agreed Consideration has been computed. On the other handin case 
there be any decrease in Carpet Area of the said Apartment after construction being made 
and the measurement being certified by the “Owner/Developer”. Such cost shall be 
calculated at the same rate at which the Agreed Consideration has been computed and 
refunded to the Allottee. 

 

PART–VI 

“DEPOSITS” 
 

 

(a) CorpusMaintenanceDeposit Rs .............. /-. 

 
(b) FormationoftheAssociationforthecommonpurposesRs ....................... /- 

 
(c) Deposit for any other item in respect of which payment is to be made by the Allottee 
under Part-I of thisSchedule. 

 
The amounts of the aforesaid Deposits [a] [b] and [c] shall be quantified by the 
“Owner/Developer” at the appropriate time. The Allottee agrees and undertakes to pay all 
the aforesaid Deposits within seven days of demand or before the Date of Possession, 
whichever is earlier, without raising any objection whatsoever regarding thesame. 

 

SCHEDULE 

‘D’SPECIFICATIONS, AMENITIES, 
FACILITIES(WHICHAREPARTOFTHEAP

ARTMENT) 
 
 

FOUNDATION : 
EarthQuakeResistantRCCFramedStructure. 

WALLFINISH : 
InteriorFinish :ConventionalbrickworkwithPutty 

ExteriorFinish:Acrylic/Texturedpaint. 

FLOORING : 
Living/Dining&AllBedrooms 
DoubleChargedVitrifiedTiles(800X800) 
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KITCHEN : Flooring:Vitrified Tiles 

Fittings:Granite platform with honed edges.Stainless steel sink. 
Dadoofceramictilesupto2ft.abovethecounter/platform. 
Electricalpointsforrefrigerator,waterpurifier,chimney,mixer-grinder & 
Microwave. 

TOILET : Flooring:CeramicTiles 

ToiletWalls:Goodqualityceramictilesonthewallsuptodoorheight. 

Fittings:SanitarywareofParryware/Hindwareorequivalentmake. 
CPfittings ofParryware/Jaquar or equivalent make. Electricalpoints for 
geyser & exhaust in all toilets. 

DOORS&WINDOWS : DoorFrame:Madeofseasonedandtreated wood. 

MainDoor:Decorativelaminateddoorwithlock. 

InternalDoors:Flushed door. 

Windows:FullyglazedslidinganodizedAluminiumwindow. 

ELECTRICALS : AC Power in all Bedroom with necessary electric points.TV & 
Telephone points in Living/Dining and Master Bedroom. Copper 

wiringfromHavellsorequivalentwithcentralMCB,Modularswitches 
ofreputedbrands.Power Back-up(500wattsinallflats) 

LIFT,STAIRS&L
OBBIES 

: Liftofreputedmake. 

Stairs&FloorsLobbies:Marble/Granite/Tilestobeused. 

AMENITIES&
FACILITIES 

:  Roof-topGarden. 

 24hr.PowerBack-upGenerator. 

 VideoDoorPhone. 

 ElectricCarChargingPoint. 

 GrandReceptionLobby. 

 WaterIronRemovalPlant. 

 Intercom. 

 CCTVCamera. 

 24Hr.Security. 

 

SECTION –B [Common installations in respect whereof only right of user incommon shall 
begranted as Service Area] 

 

a) Electrical installations including meters, transformer and/or sub-station that may be 
installed for receiving electricity from the body supplyingelectricity. 

 

b) CommonPowerGeneratorforprovidingstand-bypowerforcommonlights,lifts, 
pumpsandothercommonservicesasalsominimumreasonablepowerforusewithin 
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theApartment. 

 

c) Other facilities or installations, if any provided for the common use of the Apartment 
Owners of the Premises and not covered by Section A hereinabove. 

 
d) Common water reservoirs, water tanks, water pipes [save those inside any 
Apartment] and water from available sources [if any, allowed by the Corporation/Jila 
Parishad/Panchayat/ Local Authority] appurtenant to theBuildings. 

a) Pumpsandmotors. 

b) Firefightingequipment 

 
 

 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF parties hereinabove named have set their respective hands and signedthis 
Agreement for Sale at Eco Station, Ajkal Unit No. 903, 9th. Floor, Plot – 7, Block – BP, Salt Lake, 
Sector – V, Kolkata – 700091 in the presence of attesting witness, signing as such on the day first 
above written. 

 
SIGNED AND DELIVERED by the OWNERherein in the 
presence of: 
WITNESSES: 

1. 

 
 
 

 
2. 

 
SIGNATUREOFTHEOWNER 

 
SIGNEDANDDELIVEREDbytheDEVELOPER 
hereininthepresenceof: 
WITNESSES: 
1. 

 

 
 

 
2. 

 
SIGNATUREOFTHEDEVELOPER 

 

 
SIGNED AND DELIVERED by the 
PURCHASER/ALLOTTEE’hereininthepresenceof 

 
WITNESSES: 
1. 
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2. 
SIGNATUREOFTHEPURCHASER/ALLOTTEE’ 

 
 

Draftedbyme 
 

Advocate 

 

RECEIVED fromthe withinnamedPurchaser ......  the within mentioned sum by way 
ofRs……………./- (Rupees .................................... ) only money as per Memo below :- 

 
MEMOOFCONSIDERATION 

 

Date Cash/ChequeNo. Bank&BranchName Amount 

    

    

    

    

    

    

  TOTAL Rs............... /- 

 
(Rupees ................................. )only 

 

SIGNATUREOFTHEWITNESS 
 

1. 

 
 

 
………………………….. 

 
SIGNATUREOFTHEOWNER/DEVELOPER 

 

2. 
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